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Bandon Notebook By Maggie B.: Action For Clean Water Citizen Responsibility
POWER! That’s what it is

all about! I realized this
when 1 started to type this
article this morning and

happened -1 failed
plug in my typewriter.

Each-individual reading this
paper has power - voting
power - and if we work
together and use our votes in
the right way, we CAN get
our waters cleaned up! Our
vote'and our privilege of
expressing the way we fed
to die people who can do
something about it is the
BIG STICK we carry.

When God placed His
creation under man’s
dominion it was perfect.
That which God made
perfect, man has defiled!
Our once clear and beautiful
Chowan River and parts of
the Albemarle Sound are
now full of pollution because
of man’s irresponsibility
and greed.

It’s heartbreaking to see
our beautiful waters choked
with algae. If the situation
continues, our waters willbe
just as dead as the Dead

proper officials know
just how we feel about this
pollution - how it’s affecting
industry depending on clean
water (such as the Dye
Plant), the fishing, all water
recreation and the beauty of
our waters. Ask how much
water is being taken out of
the Chowan River each and
every day - find out why its

On tiiis beautiful Lord’s
Day the fine group
assembled at Bandon
Chapel for Sunday
School were warmly
welcomed by Deacon Henry
T. Bunting, especially Mr.
and Mrs. Wiley Hardison
and sons visiting with us
from Richmond, Va.

Mr. Bunting announced
that Prayer Meeting willbe
Wednesday at 7:00 P.M. in
Fellowship Hall with Dr.
Bill leading the discussion.
Choir practice follows at 8
P.M. The BCWG will hold
its regular meeting Thur-
sday, starting at 11 A.M.
Oadies in the community
are invited to join than.
Bring your lunch, your
favorite project and par-
ticipate in the fun. Sep-
tember birthdays will be
celebrated this week.

“Resources for the
Disciplined Life”, Gal. 5:25;
6:1; Eph. 6:10-18, was the
topic for our adults,
powerfully taught by Wm. F
(Butch) Smith. God has
made available to
Christians ample means for
overcoming evil. Aim was
that adult Christians learn
to draw on the resources
God has provided for
disciplined living.

Prayer List: When we
pray, we always pray that
God’s willbe done. Only He
knows what the future holds.
Please add our friends to
your prayer list. Brother
Len Koraska underwent
surgery on his ankle last
Thursday. He is scheduled
for more surgery this week
and needs your fervent
prayers. He is in Room 6A,
Plastic Surgery Dept.
Portsmouth Naval Hospital
(now known as the Navy
Regional Medical Center),
Portsmouth, Va. 23708; Mrs.
Lucille English suffered a
stroke and is in Obici
Hospital’ Suffolk, Va.; Mrs.

, Dot Gacki is still unable to
get around without crutches
and would appreciate your

Social Security
For The Record

hc;, ... .. ByLeeWaHio ~

Field Representative
People working in em-

ployment or self-
employment covered by
Social Security are earning
credit differently this year
than they did before 1978.

Social Security credits are
measured in units called
“quarters of coverage.”

A person’s right to
benefits is determined by
the number of quarters of
coverage he or she has.

The required number
basically depends on a
person’s date of birth.

No one needs credit for
more than 40 quarters of
coverage lO years.

Starting in 1978, a person
received .credit for one
quarter ofcoverage for each
$250 of covered annual
earnings up to a maximum
of 4 quarters if annual
earnings are SI,OOO or more.

This applies to both
employees and self-
employed people.

Before 1978, most em-
ployees earned one quarter
of coverage if they were
paid SSO or more in covered
wages during a calendar
quarter.

Self-employed people
earned 4 quarters of
coverage if their annual net
earnings amounted to S4OO
or more.

In addition, the $250
measure willincrease each
year to take account of
increases in average wages
in the U.S.

No changes were made in
the rales about how many
quarters of coverage are
required for benefit
eligibility.

More information about
Social Security credits and
how they are earned can be
obtained at your local So-
cial Security office.

The Elizabeth City Social
Sectrity office is located at
ill Jordan Plaza next to
Southgate Mall (phone 338-
2161) and is open 9:00 to 4:30
weekdays.
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Writer Jamet Joyce wai
also a talented musician.

being taken from our river :
and why it cannot be
stopped NOW, Something
MUST BE DONE before it is
too late.

Get your pen and paper
out and start writing today!
Every voice counts - please
don’t pin it off- it’s so im-
portant to this whole area.
Write to:

1) Mr. John C. White,
Regulations Administrator,
Environmental Protection
Agency, 345 Courtland
Street, Atlanta, Ga. 30308.

2) Dr. David Adams,
Asst. Secretary, Dept, of
Natural Resources and
Community Development,
P.O. Box 27687, Raleigh,
N.C. 27611.

3) The Hon. James
B. Hunt, Governor, State of
North Carolina, Raleigh,
N.C.

Also write to your elected
representatives, con-
gressman and senator.

It’s my understanding
that the primary polluters
are CF Industries, Union
Camp. Co. and m

It’s my understanding
thattheprimary polluters are
CF Industries, Union Camp.
Co. and municipal sewage
disposals, all of whom are
dumping more than allowed
and more often. Something
should be done AT ONCE by
the officials “the people”
have placed into office to
look after their interests.

prayers, visits and cards;
Clarence and Ada Barnes
are still sore and bruised as
a result of the auto accident
but otherwise 0.K..; Gerry
Rorrer is improving but still
needs prayer; please
remember Doris Bohn,
Bonnie Sue Price; Jeannie
and AL Church; Rufus
White; Sylvia Johnson;
Evelym Wright; Louise
Torbert; Sam Wright; our
missionnaries Nita Pride,
David and Linda Smith and
our much loved pastor, Dr.
W.J.B. Livingston.

“Happy Birthday” was
sung by all in honor of Rose
Smith and Elizabeth Dale as
they placed their con-
tributions in our birthday
bank.

Dr. W.J.B. Livingston’s
inspiring morning message
was entitled “The Glory of
Being Alone”, Matt. 13:1-9;
13-23. In our scripture Jesus
is talking about each person
alone. We are in a mixture
of soils. Some of us reserve a
littlehard plot for our very
own and we are not going to

let anything bother that
littlepart of our life. Seeds
fall again and again upon it
and it just doesn’t click. If
we really want Jesus to
come into our hearts, we
have to break it up.

Some of us have a little
rocky place. We are not
about to get ride of these
rocks we think they are
pretty! But, ifwe want to be
productive, we have to let
these rocks go.

A lot of us allow briars to
grow in our lives. Even
though we may enjoy these
things, God tells us to get rid
of them. Money can do a lot
of things but money can’t do
everything. Never put
money ahead of Christ. We
need to put money back
where it belongs lO per
cent back to God, 10 per cent
for a rainy day and 80 per
cent to live on. Try this
formula it works every
time. We need the sharp
edge of the gospel to cut
thorns out of our lives and
then we come to the good
ground and start bringing
forth good fruit.

Life speaks to each of us

t and sometimes we have to
i stand all alone the only

t dissenting voice in the
f crowd. We have the finest

i root system in the world.
! Jesus Christ who created all

things. Our rootage is
> simple. It must be in Christ
: or it is not there at all.
> Let’s dig up the hard
i ground, break up the rocks
i and get rid of the thorns and

: bring forth glorious fruit
which God desires.

A representative of “The
i Gideons” will be our guest

Sunday.

i The Covered Dish Supper
last Friday night was “out
of this world”. Mrs. Louise
Waters commented that she
had never seen so much
really good food in all her
life! Many thanks to our
Hosts, Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond “Bucky” Taylor
for an evening of
merriment! So much good
food, fun and fellowship.
Mark your calendars NOW
for the 3rd Friday in Oc-
tober so you won’t miss the

> next one. Mr. and Mrs. B.K.

Rowley will be our hosts. •

The Men’s Fellowship
Breakfast went over with a
bang! Hosts were Dr. Bill
and Jack Edgerton and their
committee. Everyone en-
joyed the fine food and
fellowship and the
enlightening speech by A1
Howard. Plan to attend the
next one 3rd Saturday in
October.
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All of us were a part of

History Sunday as we
watched the Press Con-
ference convened at the
conclusion of the Camp
David Summit Conference
at which President Sadat of
Egypt, Prime Minister
Begin of Israel and
President Carter of the
United States made public
the results of the Con-
ference. Many, Many
prayers were answered as
we watched these two men
sign two Documents: 1)
Framework for Peace in the
Middle East from Camp
David” and 2) Framework
for a Peace Treaty between
Egypt and Israel”. I’m sure

BINGO
EACH THURSDAY - 8 P. M.

AT ST. ANN’S CATHOLIC
CHURCH

Two Jackpots
ENJOY BNGO N AIR CONDITIONED

INSULIN USERS

m NowLThe Most _

9 Comfortable Syringe
Needle Ever Made...

SHHSMggC^i
1UPLASTIPAK

MICRO-FINE " NEEDLE
Available on B-D PLASTIPAK? 1 Icc U-100 and B-0 LO-OOSEP 1 Vice U-100

only 1.50 199

MITCHENER’S PHARMACY

SHOP I. N. S.

W.E.S.
_ RUMP
• ROAST .lb. $1.69

EYE ROUND

ROAST lb. $1.99
KRAFT'S

MARGARINE lb. 49c

5 LBS SUGAR 29c
WITH THE PURCHASE OF 4 LIGHT BULBS

AT REGULAR PRICE

FRENCH OR CUT

SNAP BEANS .2 cans 69c

ONIONS 3 lbs. 49c
FRESH MOUNTAIN

APPLES 5 lbs. for SI.OO
% BUSHEL *3.00

CORNED BEEF 7 oz. 69c

* TRY US FOR FRESH MEATS
AND HOMEMADE SAUSAGE

#

W. E. Smith’s Store
ROCKY HOCK SECTION

PHONE 221-4031 —EDENTON, N. C.
'¦ I

'

many eyes were blurred by
tears as they watched these
men shake hands and
embrace one another as
friends. This is the greatest
step taken by Egypt and
Isreal in 2,000 years!
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Did you vote Tuesday? If

you did, that’s, great. Voting
is a privilege we should all
take advantage of. Ifyou did
not vote and had no
legitimate excuse for
staying away from the polls,
you should be ahsamed of
yourself. It’s just such
apathy that continues to
hold us down. In my opinion,
you’ve lost the right to
express your views one way
or the other. That should
have been done at the polls.

A hearty welcome is
extended to ur first timers
this week. Mr. Ramzi J.
Yousif, now of Virginia
Beach but native to Iran,
and to Mrs. Lorene B.
Blanchard, guest of her
husband, Watson Blan-
chard. We hope you enjoyed
our services and will come
again soon.

HOUSE Os RftEFOftO GRftM ft

Turkeys« *79* —i

IIeeTII chuck I Frvers

RIBEYES ROAST .41*
CUT UP FRYERS lb 49*

m x FAMILY PACK CUT-UP

O OQ 7Q(P FRYING CHICKEN lb 59*

LB LB * W QUARTERS lb 59*|
FAMILY PACK TfT"AaI IQUARTER SLICED TZ . A

RIBEYE STEAKS i2.99 COUNTRY HAMS >51.49
d A 16 OZ. PKG. GWALTNEY *

CHUCK STEAK i1.19 SLICED BACON 5 1.29
WHOLE MARTIN CO. » « **

3 LB - BOX SMITHFIELD BACON

COUNTRY HAMS iI.39||ENDS&PIECES 1.291
GROCERIES. FROZEN FOODS, PRODUCE

NABISCO PREMIUM lft LB. LOAVES HARRIS 13ft OZ. NABISCO NUTTER

Saltmes... .1 lb. box4sc Maderite Bread 3 for $1.17 Butter Cookies 85c
NABISCO NILLA 303 CAN GREEN GIANT MEDIUM NABISCO TOASTETTE

Vanilla Wafers. .12 oz. 65c Sweet Peas.. .3 for SI.OO Toaster Pastries 49c
NABISCO JJJL GREEN GIANT GOLDEN CAROLINA DAIRIES ALL-STAR

Fig Newtons.. .16 oz. 85c Whole Kernel Corn 3/SI.OO Ice Cream... f/2 gal. $1.19
° 303 CAN GREEN GIANT GOLDEN .... -LAVOp

®

o5Ss-““:... spack79c

Kr.nsTi.ii
TgwPER BdttlTOOm TtSSU6 ... • 69C Pinnamnn Italic Ql/» n7 Un
MJ’WNot Shopping fs A Pltuurm\ djxie DEW PANCAKE AND OH NidiIIUIIllUllOQ/2 UL

m 0H Waffle Syrup.. .24 0z.69c Snap Beans.. .3 lbs. SI.OO
HBWONiMu _ (PLAIN AND BUTTERED) RED DELICIOUS

Prices Good Thru Sat M UHUHk* OUgffl .. J lU*. WU scuppernong

V StouT sir &aPK 31b5.51.00
Sweet Potatoes S lbs. sll
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